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XOl/R HEALTH IS A POLITICAL MATTER!
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' N€**M PATe»oreo &3fi£fc.^g&> , ftck. Aw Gr£*JO AS
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j»>e. YAeefeS, a>*&et>/e* aw each oth€^
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Hil* MfiAtfrtanekitiQ , ou< knowledge of Vie<b& Wcu alWa^s VmdrKoriAil^.b<ic^
: . :

b^«€d ca WttvtOfon . AM+i6ugU modem Wcrbal MtdktAe ii .ItaHMHwJSstd ttrougk

degrees and rtcjutaHoru , herbal Medicine is scmple. VnHi«Kon »& a Kjpc cj^ JwevgJedg*

ttjaV is devalued avtd rtiihrusWd »o paVriarclial JOCichj. PftW»'a<cUal WcJg

V0W5 ftasort, 5cic*K« and lo^ic . W valves pie** are v<Afdab l< or* . 1

Vi^poHiejej Hdo*- are
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and miskrasHd bej capaaUsm. It /s.naf ^uonWfiabW and ca»_'c_puf a :

rtionekaftj -value en l*»bu»kbw «tapts s^VcvwabsaKen. Ife Js. Cndiwidaal,—ll...

irofocdioU and sponfqneous. If we trust eitf own i'nsHnc*$ kten w£ josh* '

. Cnd<pe*»deirtce..,...„ ..
:
l ....

Hft?5 inb^Hve VM&wle«le|e of berVarxUim it.AoV jtoweVcr about sonte k«'/id . ::

special ftAiale relaKensbfp io nature Men con praeHte UefWtsm iVi }hu ivoa

jusV aj well as Wewen can , He*boU*r»i relabcs parWcukfl>j to irfww«4^r^.-r----^

bish)^ col ana social, not b»o\ogfcal reasons . Also, rntuiHvel<AoWledac ca« twljj

loice wjpu 30 ^atr . (W understanding VaWes . place w» Ht/n tUc £ont«i t of I ro rvj > o

9

frcM book3j .oV\«<ifccd Wtftowled^e a^d.eonimuni^.knowledge^ We _a<e .«*j»poi««cl:
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bi£ d.wele of experience JkrboAmedicine & Incfed'.bly fuxibk. 1Ue<t aremontj,

.«ft*f y> lie Ajs around
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siaVts
.
M considen/>g a .person's lif>iVkjte , Wtfbftl m<4icivje . ab.e l«k<j

cl»ffitt*bgicalltj Violittic v»*tw p*«©w^

:

Aoa«Ka- fcKviinisw «also looks eit |M«f^JtoJUill^kJSfc.lNHB^

aspect for mdiwciuaU
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, buVewcouragiVig a re^ogrtitjort of dive^ cwpecVs o} out.

idtAHHes. The, ©*»<»rcUa- fewm,»t co»ji©Ve*ofclom ef Md.violucils within

ft f^wMrtifejj ,s holfitfc and we We s^ewgtJj a«4 s«ApporV ijr> our

|.Vrii5 k> owe another. An anarcWa-feminiiV .pracUce of herbalism to.

o, koftdl^. h0U»Kt vrcw of pcopkV health. We feokafc.Wtth, «*«*...

)ust in rtlafciew to itjwplom* and pfobkrt»s , but tfirVn few context

of wViat is koppenirto, within Hrf ioditfidwaJ witUlA iwtir envlron«we«»t,

i-c
.
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, poUricaftij, sodoloaical% awd hisVorttalltj>

An«fd)ft- feminism will look at. the wa^.Hjat.OMc. illrh<QlfcU i« /©sh/ed v

W a *y**ew l»os a vested inkeretV in Hccpina ui sfek.A wtou/ay*

a rdabe»»jk.p of undBrslandM^ and .mutual rwpect w>Hv(k«MM ;

environmen t ay We Udm about kU«. flora Vhat surround? us /rather

IVian buijiAg herbal f>$s ftm iupermarictt shelves) Sucn Hwtm stA&m^cs

OS a pattiof this ertvironma*t raHver i^on .ot^mpti^ b do^inak 0/ <ontrfi1
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(AtfHOU&H HORE AND MOM WE SEE THESS BE INO. FXTCttBfift TO . ). WANT HQ

K&lAtM THE REAL V/Httg IN THESE ..ACIlVtXttS IN. TAWM& TjMg TO, CARE mU*?EU?,

PAHlNfc ATTENTiON tO TOUR PARASmpATHETlC 51ST&MS RATHER THAN A8$0RBlN6._

C0NMANT .ST>MUtATkON IT IS 6A*T FO* US Tfc: ACCESS ..t^;.fO$ime....eM^'l«...WOrt.^

PlANlS ..THAT. WE . ARE USiMG MAKING. SMARW& T»»N6i TO&eW&L IM A SPClAk

5PACg. IN THIS WAT WE CAN FEEL WONDERFUL ANO. REAFFIRM A SENSE OF WCU'BtvNS

AND SEtf-WORTH THROUGH DOidACiOOP.THINGS ftlR. OURmvES, INSWAP OP &EINK SOU?

'SEAUTY PRODUCTS* A* A MEANS.Q5JORUML (AMU VNeVVtABri FAlUNa) tO UnJE a« .TQ

.FAKE IHAC.ES 09, NON -THREAtENlNG INDIVIDUAL ISOLATION AND MOMENTS OF pRjVATE

8U*S . AS A MEAN5 OF VsCAWNfi fROM. OUR gUSY LIVES, THE REAL WORLD AN©



mm ou« . fwsr anarcha- feminist rtf«BAt workshop at we uonpon fre^-jchoov.

we few that we com© eo with a herbal chiu -out session . We maps met -masks,

SCKU&5 AN* TONERS ,. A. LOVEtf »ERgAt FOOTBATH AND DRANK RELAXING TEAS. IT GAVE

US TWtft TO SVC BAfcK AMD REFLECT ON WHAT WE'D PONE. Ati. FE-Lt FANTASTIC

!/tfT6f?WA«j75. Wg ARE PiAtWHfc A flASSAGE SKlltSHARE NEXT. W FIND ITSAO THAT

SORTS OF PRACTICES ARE Pl&MISSEP 5* OUfe CULTURE AS FRIVOLOUS UWURlP.

IS Alt A&OUT MAINTAINING GO0B HgAtTH ON A DAY- TO 'DAY BASIS RATHER

01&WAN tjust RESPONDING TO SYMPTOMS WHEN THINGS 60 WRONG. »T ACKNOW l£vCBS

WATS IN WHICH TOUR BOfltLr HEALTH IS IMHED1ATELT LINKED TO YOUR MENTAL

,AMP eMOnoMAl wjiLL- BEING . ACTIVITIES THAT A»E REGARDED AS INDULGENCES CAN BE

EXTREMELY vAUAASte, IMPORTANT AND 6W30YA8LE WAYS OF KEEPING YOURSELF* »N GOOP

jHEMTH. TH61 . CAN ALSO BE HIGHM SOCIAL RATHER THAN IMPLYING SOLITARY RETREAT OB

ESCAPE 1
OR AN A5YMNETMC PRACTlTloNCR- OJCNT R6LATI0MSMIP. THf CATgGORtSAriON OF

TM SORTS OF THVN6S WE MAW AS * BEAUTY PRODUCTS* FAILS TO ACfcNOWlEPGE 1HEIR

USEFULNESS TO US AS A MEANS OF TAKING CHARGE OF OUR DAlLV WELL- BEING JJNO REINFORCES

H THE CONCEPTION OF HEALTH AS 6£(MO ALL ABOUT PROSIEAS AHO TAKING CARE OF YoUHSFtF

^
:

AS BEING. MAW*Y AgOl* VANITY.. THE SEPARATION Of THESE lBEf\5 M OUR UMDERSTANIHAift

II HELPS SUPPORT THE BEAUTY INDUSTRY Aw© THE PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY TO EXVST REMOTE

InWAi BUT EACH AS POWERFUL AN© INSIPIDUS AS, EACH OTHER TO SOL US MORE SOLUTIONS

||| It, Hoee ART1F1CMLU CREATED NEEDS. THE CATEGD^SAT^K.' OF THESE THINGS As'tifRL?' 8Y

BtNMw aioyjag s'wWorts the dismissive stereotypes of moimn as vain ano

H FRIVOLOUS and has created new categories of consumewsh tailored 10 WOMEN

%rowing herbs

a good friend of mine was always letting me that It Is Important to growyour own
herbs, so mat you are caring For me plant that Is going to be healingyou, and so mat
you can understand the plant and Its properties better, growing your own herbs Is

easy, and It means that you know where me herbs come from, you don't have to

pay for them and they are easier to use regulsriy.

generally, plants stems and leaves are most potent at the time mat they plant is most
active, around . Plants also grow at me time of year they are most useful - plants that

survive and grow In winter - Including yarrow, hyssop, oregano and thyme are good
for treating winter illnesses such as colds and flu.

Herbs will mostly grow anywhere - that's why some people call

them weeds, if you have some outside space you wHl get wild herbs

growing Ifyou leave the garden to do Its own thing

you can grow herbs In any container, Including old tubs and cans. It Is

important to make holes fn the bottom of the container, and to stand

the container on something to collect the water, putting stones at the

bottom of the container and compost in with me soil will also help me
plant to grow.

cuttings

I think herbs are amazing, and apart from their ability to heal and protect,

one of the most amazing things Is that you can take a stem from many
herbs and plant It to grow your own plant you can get cuttings of stems
from another plant, from a bunch of cut herbs In a shop, or you can even
pick the stems out of soups to plant you can take plant stems at any time

of year, but they work best fn late spring and summer when lots of the

plants energy is at the end of the branches.

you can grow new plants by taking cutting a stem of most stemmed herbs, me
best stems are those that are new and green, if you are taking the cuffing

yourself, using a sharp scissors or a knife wlfl help you to avoid crushing the

stem, take a 10 -is cm long stem off the plant and cut off any leaves on the

bottom third of the stem (as any leaves touching the soil witl start to rot), you
can plant herbs with woody stems - such as rosemary, lemon verbena, sage -

straight into soil, you can put softer stem herbs - mint, basil, lemonbalm - In a

glass of water until roots appear, and the plant me stems In soil.



dividing plants

many established herb plants are actually lots of plants growing together,

you can divide these plants so that you have your own herb plants, or to

give to other people, tf you are dividing plants tn the wild, be sure to only

collect a plant tf there are many of the same plants tn that area.

plants that grow tn clumps - have lots of stems going Into the ground and

hose that spread using underground runners can be divided- Including

chives, mint, yarrow, oregano sage and tarragon, you need to dig up the

whole plant, and then split the roots and stems Into two or more plants,

you might need to prise or cut the roots apart

collecting seeds

you can harvest seeds from flower heads, and store the seeds in a dark

place until you want to replant them. If the seeds are stored tn a paper

bag or old envelope fliey will keep for up to a few years, the ttme to

harvest seeds Is when the flowers are fully ripe.

There is more Information about collecting seeds in Ihe section

about harvesting herbs.

Caring for ijour plants

herbs are very easy to look after, most herbs prefer to have sunshine In summer -

if you are growing them inside they will grow better on a windowstli. Herbs like

water, but not too much. Yellowing leaves are a sign that the plant is getting too

much water.

perennials (plants that come back year after year from the same

root system) that are planted outside survive winter better if mey

are protected with mulch. You can put down compost, manure,

bark, leaves straw or cardboard on the soil around ihe plant This

vdi help to keep the soil warmer over the winter.

ifyou are growing herbs In pots outside you

can bring them Inside over winter tf you

want to continue harvesting herbs from

them.

fa*w ^^r;r
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preserving herbs

felons and decocfions only last a few days, and many fresh herbs are not available all

iar. luckJiy there are lots of ways that you can preserve herbs so you can enjoy them as

ften as you want

drying and preserving herbs

the most common way to keep herbs is to diy them.

they will dry better If the ak can get all round (hem, If

foey are dried somewhere warm they will keep their

stnetl and taste better, and if they are dried somewhere

dark they will keep more of their colour and flavour..

you can hang herbs up In bunches to dry, use a drying rack,

or If these aren't possible, spread Ihem thinly on a tray or a

wfndowsfll. You can use dried herbs to make decoctions

and Infusions, in cooking and to make tinctures

tinctures

Making a tincture Is a good way to preserve the properties of a

herb, as they can stay good for 2 years. You can make a tincture of

any herb - dense materials like woody stems and roots need a

higher alcohol content than leaves and flowers, and you need to

use more herbs If you arc using fresh herbs.

syrupa

syrups use sugar to make the herb taste sweeter, and to act a

preservative a syrup can be made by boiling berries or flowers

covered wlm water, and adding sugar or honey and brandy as a

preservative, you fust have to boll until the mixture starts to thicken,

and most syrups will thicken Into a jelly If you continue to boll {hem,

or you can boll blackcurrants wl$i most syrups to thicken mem. If you

want to keep the syrup for more than a few days you should boll the

lars and lids to sterilize them.

freezing you can freeze most herbs -including fennel, dill,

parsley tarragon, mint and most flowers, you can

freeze them in a bag or a pot, or In ice cubes.

You can add the ice cubes to

cooking, or use them In drinks.
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herb oils

herb oils are easy to make, you can make a herb

oil using any herbs, and you use them In cooking

like any oftier oil and for massage. You can use

any oli although most people prefer using olive

oil. Herb oils will stay good for a few months.

to make a herb oil, just put a herb or a mixture of

herbs Into the bottle of oil. you can either keep

the herbs In the bottle, or strain the oil a few

weeks later If you dont want lumps In It you can

also put gatitc, peppercorns, chtliics and berries

Into the oil.

the more of the herb that you Infuse Into the oil, the

more properties the oils retains. Dlfferenl herb oils are

used for different purposes, some people replace the

herbs In the oil to make the oil stronger.

herb vinegar

vinegar Is a good preservative, and can be used to make preparauons to

use internally and externally, vinegar Is acid, antiseptic, cooling and

slightly diuretic In Its own right- K promotes digestion, assimilation and

excretion, you need to use a vinegar which is more than 4.5% acetic acid

- most people use cider vinegar for making remedies. Leave the herb to

Infuse for a few weeb before using

to make a herb vinegar, just put the herb Into a bottle

and cover with vinegar.

if you are using the herb vinegar

extemalty, you should dilute the vinegar

with water, to a 1/4 strengtfv

you can make fruit vinegars by using fruits Instead of herbs and straining

tie vinegar after a few weeks, fruit vinegars arc good for making

oxymel's which are made using I part fruit vinegar to 1/2 part of honey,

blackberry oxymel Is an excellent soother for winter sore mroats.
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Taste Character Description

Sour Energy
Quality

Effect

Action

Prevent dispersal of energy and fluids

Cooling, drying, gathering, binding absorbing, can be
stimulating

Causes contractions, toning to tissues, reduces
secretions

Astringent, anti-inflammatory
Bitter Energy

Quality

Effect

Action

Moving body energy downwards
Cooling relaxing.,- stimulating, drying, balancing
^ |^t*|S vvi cpouit/i i ell KJ oletyIleal ioy, r^QuCcS
overactivity and excesses, especially in digestive
system and liver, detoxifying

Bitter, tonic, laxative

Sweet Energy
Quality

Effect

Action

Moves and expands upward and outwards
Warming, although may also be cooling, relaxing,
moisturising, especially in dry conditions,
harmnni^inn f*n*s-mic;inn

Soothes, restores, tones and strengthens tissue's

and organs; cleanses, harmonises
Demulcent, emollient, expectorant, tonic, relaxant

Pungent Energy

Quality

Effect

Action

Moves upwards and outwards to the periphery of the
body

Warming, occasionally cooling, stimulating, relaxing,
Calming, expansive, dispersive

Stimulates circulation of energy and blood
Stimulant, relaxant, carminative, diaphoretic,

expectorant

Salty Energy

Quality

Effect

Action

Moves downwards and inwards to the centre of the
body

Cooling, moisturising, grounding, balancing,
especially to fluids

Moistens dryness, softens hardened tissues,

detoxifying, nourishing

Diuretic, alterative, nutritive
Bland Energy

Quality

Effects

Action

iviwvc^o uuTvj iwai uo oil HJ UulWdlUS
Drying, balancing to temperature, neutral

Detoxifying

Diuretic, nutritive

Plants can fall into more than one category, eg bitter/sweet or sweet/sour.
Plants can exhibit different effects depending on the person and their complaints,
eg lavender can be both relaxing and stimulating, peppermint both warm and
cooling.

Understanding Herbs

To use herbs holistically and wisely you need to understand the nature of plants
and both the nature of health and ill-health to influence patterns of disharmony
with remedies best suited to the overall situation.

Combine intuitive understanding of plants with clinical experience to provide
empirical evidence. Before choosing a herb for healing explore the plant
through sight, touch, smell and taste to create a picture of it. This will guide you
to a discovery of its vital energies and healing potential and will enhance
understanding. Feel the soft quality of Mullein leaves and experience its

soothing and moisturising effects in dry respiratory conditions. Taste the hot
pungency in ginger and immediately feel its warmth on drinking an infusion.

The taste of plants especially, as well as their qualities of warming/coding and
moistu rising/drying, have consistently shown predictable therapeutic effects.

Taste

Sour, sweet, bitter, salty, pungent and bland

Each category has its specific physical, emotional or mental effects; localised or
general, immediate or longterm. The warming or cooling (or neutral) effects of a
herb are based on a plant's objective ability to be warming or cooling as well as
an individual's experience of it. Many factors contribute to a plant's •

temperature: climate, seasons, a person's tendency to be warm or cold and the
nature of the complaint. Also herbs have ability to be moisturising or drying in

their effect on the body and its tissues.

In general a condition is treated with a herb of opposite aspects to the
complaint, cool a hot inflamed joint, moisturise a dry cough, dry a running nose
and warm cold extremities. Plants cap influence physical well being and
promote emotional and mental balance. These qualities have been empirically
refined and today are described as actions of a herb.

As you become increasingly familiar with herbs, you will gradually be able to
create a holistic picture of each plant. The inclusion of scientific insight can
facilitate this process and help you understand and explain your own
experience as weli as the traditional empirical uses of herbs.

Taken from 'Teach yourself Herbal Medicine' by Nina Nissen




